
TH' POLK COUHTY ITEMIZED

DA.iiLAS, FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1900.

Every Friday Horsing Af 7:30.

\ V r.  A .  W A 8 I I ,
KIMTOK AND PBOPKlBToR.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
1*1 50.................. , ................ Per y«*ar
$ 75........................... Per aix monili«

40........................Per three months
Advertising rates made known on 

application. Correspondence is solicit- 
f*d.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable
orice«.

S tatic School Hi i e k i m  k m »kn r 

Ackerman and President Campbell, of 
the state nomml school spent part of 
last week together visiting country 
schools in Yamhill county. Their 
purpose was to see the actual condi
tion of the average country school 
so as to most intelligently deal with 
the most evident defects among ordi* 
m ry teachers. In talking to assem
blages to le iclw rs of similar schools 
they can point out such defects with
out becoming personal. Our county 
school superintendent is now visiting 
country schools to pee wherein their 
work may be bettered.

Uncle Joe Emmons was dangerous
ly ill Wednesday night, but was some 
better yesterday.

One of the very best ways to cel
ebrate Thanksgiving day will he to do 
kind things for the poor and needy. 
Many of them would be thankful for 
something to eat or even for your 
cast off clothing,

When you wish to buy or sell any
thing or have lost or found Anything 
and want to let the public know it 
tlie Itemizer <s the very best medium 
in this county. Everybody reads 
what is said from week to week under 
the heading New To-day.

----------♦ • ♦ ----------
China Wedding.

Felix Noel and wife were married in 
Colorado twenty years ago and about 
seventy friends »tsembled at their 
hospitable home in Dallas Wednesday 
evening to celebrate the twentith an
niversary of that event. With the 
assistance of Mrs. Daly the bride of 
twenty summers had decor ted four 
rooms in enchanting style And from 
the word go every guest felt at home, 
each couple acting as though they 
owned the ranch and were entertain
ing in a fr< e and easy style a lot of 
their schoolmates. With guitar and 
mandolins North Cherring'on and 

^wife, E Bryan and J. C. Uglow rend
ered pome delightful airs, and Mrs. 
Biddle gave same pleasing recitations. 
There were vocal solos by Mrs. C. G. 
Coad, Mrs. G. W. Conkoy and F. H. 
Morrison and instrumental music by 
Mrs. Hryan Mina Cherrington and Mr. 
Uglow. Toward midnight misses 
Nora and Bertie Cravat), Miss Emma 
Dempsey and Mrs Cherrington served 
as delicate and generous a lunch as 
was ever spread. Several artistic 
cake walks were indulged in hv Mrs. 
Biddle Mrs. Voel, Ralph Williams ami 
others, the hoys and girls Jooking on 
will) envy because they could not 
touch their grandiloquence with a 
thirty font pole. It being a china 
wedding of course everybody took 
something of that nature, and the 
array of it was indeed attractive 
Among the articles was a magi, ill cent j  
ja ilor lamp. At 1 o’clock in the

moruingall sang, Home Sweet Horn**, 
with a chorus and the gue»t* be ¿an 
to depart, but it w » un hour later 
before tlie h ave taking of some who 
felt inclined to stay by a good thing 
as long as possible.

AIR LIE.

Roy Byerly was milling at Derry 
Tuesday.

A money order will be established 
here January l*t.

Wm. Baiker is putting up it kitch
en for Ira Hooker.

The boys are thinking of starting 
up the skating rink.

A stray snow storm stopped over 
Bight with-us recently.

There is some talk of having a 
Christmas tree at this place.

Ed Patras, the stave maker, will 
soon locate among us again.

Sam Gross is considerably under the 
wea h r at his home near here.

The Woodmen are making a few re
marks about putting up a hall hero.

Several loads of turkeys have been 
brought in the past week, lmt ure not 
commanding a very large price.

Al»out 300 men more or less went 
¡out on a coyote chase a day or so ago, 
and the wiley wolf could not be found.

Maggie, tfie 6 year old daughter of 
W illie Bush and wife, of Peedee, whs 
buried at the Montgomery cemetery 
Tuesday.

Charley Collins, of Independence, I 
was lip a few days ago visiting J. C. 
Ifas'ingH and thinks some of starling 
a labbittry near here.

A large panther track was sesn re
cently near Phy. Simpson’s legging 
camp and quite a number < f the boys 
in that vicinity are figuring on an ex 
citing chase during the present enow 
storm.

Phil. Buffington, of Fossil, has b*»en 
visaing his brotherinlaw, 1!. Brink 
ley. Some twenty years ago Mr. Buf
fington lived at Lewisville and sup
plied the surrounding country with 
choice meats.

From a private letter we learn that 
Dr. Jessup, who located at this place 
a couple of years ago. but soon left 
for his old Iowa home, will return to 
old Webfoot again. In Oregon once, 
in Oregon always.

------ --------------
COLLEGE NOTES.

We are to have two days vacation 
at Thanksgiving.

Rev. H. A. Deck lias charge of the 
class in Bible study.

Prof. Countryman giive a rending 
at Biidgedort Saturday evening and 
the entertainment there was attended 
by Daniel Poling and Bert Teats.

There is both a young mens and a 
young ladies Christian association in 
connection with the school, each 
meeting at 3. o’clock Sunday after
noon. Both organisations promise to 
do excellent work along refining and 
christianizing lines.

--------------------------
House to House Visitation.

Last Saturday afternoon was the 
best half day’s work, religiously, ever 
done in Dallas. The town had been 
divided into six districts and ahoutT40 
discreet persons were sent out in twos 
to go to every home and find where 
bs inmates stood in reference to our 
churches and Sunday schools. The j  
committees brought to light many pe- ; 
(Miliar and interesting things along! 
those line-*, encountering agrea'er va
riety of religious beliefs than they 
had drean ed of. In nearly all cases 
they were kindly received and readily i 
gained the information sought. A 
few took no stock whatever in reli 
gion and about. 100 claimed to have

OCR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-' , ° " e ^ny tefU Dorr Oil-son and
trunk Kenery w<*r. k « i itn ri. in

WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT 
THE DOINCS IN THE COUNTY.

An UneqkbHrd and Complet* Ro 
sume Af Wnot Your Frionds aro 

n nj Havo Boon Lato!, Doing.

To Curo a Cold In Ona Da,
Take lux dive bromo quinine tablet*

; All druggist. rcfunJ the money if it 
(sili to cure. Signature of E. W.

, Drove on each box. 25 cent«.

• MITHFIKLD.

Lou Adams is working for Henry 
Wagner.

Mr. Murphy, of Falls City, waa seen 
in these parta Sunday.

Sclioolia getting along uicaly under 
ihe mnnngeiueiit of Miss Ora Rlioda- 
i urger.

George Myers, who baa wheat to sell 
has only been able to got one car in 
the lust six weeks.

Mrs. A. J. Hasting* and grand
daughter have returned froai a two 
weeks stay in Portland,

Mr*. Wagner, who lias b*en keeping 
houso for her son, Henry, has return
ed to Dallas to apend the winter.

' Trust Those who Hava Tried.
1 suffered from catarrh of the worat 

kind and never hoped for cure, but 
Ely’s Cream llalm seem* to do even 

i that— Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren ave 
nue, Chicago Illinois. I suffered from 
catarrh; it got so bad I could not 
work; I used Ely’s Cream Halm and 
am entirely well.— A. C. Clarke, 341 
Shannon avenue, Hoalou, Miusachus- 
-eil*. The Halm does not cause aneez 
ing. Soid by druggists at 50 cents or 
mailed by. Ely brothers, 56 Warren 

( street, New York.

SALTCREEK.

Samuel Burk is nursing a very sore 
ringer.

Elmer Gillam has returned from 
Eastern Oregon.

The childrrn of Henry Clunfield 
have the measles.

We are to soon have a postoflice at 
the home of Mr. Nachtiugal.

J. M. Lynn is putting out a large 
patch of all kinds of berries. He will 
get monthly strawberrie* from James 

I Uoydston.

Martin Murray, wifs and child are 
visiting tier parents, Joshua Bowl«* 
and wife. Ha hag gone back tu his 
work, but her health being poor she 
will remain for BOine time.

The German Baptists have had a 
three days convention at their church 
near the old Dodson home. Mini*- 
ter* and members were in attendance 
from Salem, Portland and other plac
es. They constructed a tabernacle 
20x30 feet in size and had in it two 
large tables at which everybody took 
dinner and supper.

Disfigured Skin
wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc 1
Scrofula, let alone, Is capable of all that, 

and more.
It Ib commonly marked by bunches In 

the neck, Inflammations In tltc eyes, dys
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It Is always radically and permanently 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"  I was a sufferer from sorofula iron) 
birth. My eyes were so affected that I waa 
almost blind for days at a time. My neck 
be^au to swell mo that 1 could not breathe 
freely. Medicines failed to do me any good 
until I bee an taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Today I have excellent health." Miss Ket- 
tik Medina*, Silver Creek, Ky.

“ I was troubled with scrofula and came 
near losing my eyesight. For four months 
I  could not see to do anything. After tak
ing two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I  
eouUl see to walk around the house and 
when I had taken eight bottles I could see 
as well as I  ever could." Susie A. H air 
ston, Withers, N. C.

H o o d ' »  S a r - e t s  p a r t i t a
expels a'l humors, mresr all cr. ptlons, and 
build* ¿p the whole system.

no elm ch j refeienc s. Tne re|n»ri* 
have been segregated and the farts 
turned over to the different churches, 
each p'Mor bring given the names of 
his own church or those preferring it 
Now it remains for each church to 
discre* fly work on the material that 
properly belongs to it There is room 
for and need of an abundance of work 
in the interest of both the churches 
and Sunday schools. There were vis- 

I ited 314 homes and 524 were reported 
| as belonging to Sunday schools. In 
j the BajitiHt church 37 memh r-t were 
found and seven that preferred it, 107 
belonged to the Christian church find 
24 expressed a preference for it. There : 
were ft tttid 38 helnnging to the U n it-! 
ed E'Angelical church and 14 who 
liked it better than any other denomi
nation. The Methodist church show
ed a membership of 113 and 60 sym 
put hirers. Eighty-seven Presbyler- 

| inns were counted with 35 prejudiced 
in their favor, while there were 40 ad- 

i hermits of the South Methodist church 
i and six who leaned that way. Be- 
I longing to various oilier churches ■ 
I were found 00 person* and nine who j 
inclined to one or another of them. 
While some outsiders were entirely 
unconcerned, many* others indicated 
that they would gladly accept the 
good offices of Christian people.

........— 'XVIICIJT PX. v I1 <.«»>» *.

'Gene ILm u»’»  garden in Weal .Salim 
loading up iheir wagon willi |x>Ut<YB, 
cabbage, «to.

Thu other overling a number of the 
friends gulhereI in, armed with horns, 
■ in pans und olliur instrument* o( tor
ture, tu give Otis Wait and wife a mu 
rical welcome hi.nio. He must have 
been expecting the boy* fur liu had 
pluuty of cigar* on hand.

- ♦ •  ♦ ---- ---
BUYER.

Applea and potatoes are all cov
ered up.

A number of Held* hare been sown 
to cluvor this fall.

Henry Flickiugur is visiing his bro
thel at Pendleton.

Miss Ruby Kuril* ia stopping with 
Mr*. C. E McLane.

No sab* of wlie.it, the holders wail
ing for better price*.

Lots of plowing and leading have 
been done iu these part*.

J it*. Harporaud family have niov- 
oit into the Ixmg Tom country.

Grass has burn good up to the pres
ent and all kljuj* of rtouk look wall.

Hops all goi .. to maikct and far
mers are kitting and shipping hogs.

i Hie people near here ran spend 
Thanksgiving pleasantly and profita
bly as well. The ladies ar* all re
queued to bring a luneb for two and a 
pound of carpot rag* and the gentle
men are requested to bring a quarter. 
The carpet rags will be sold at 25 

; cent* a pound aud lire gentleman j 
getting the carpet rag* of a certain la
dy will cat luuch with her about the 

j  t oon hour. A  good liter.irv program 
will precede the lunch. The object is 

; to gut a carpel for the parsonage. 
Come everybody and have a good 
time.

..CLEARANCE SALE..
R. E. B1WAS & SON-

> n e  r r i c e - Çaqh Stor*

1 OAK DROVE.

W S K l N M . l W S

Great Fur Sale!
Wo have just received frflto Edwin S. George f  

— the largest manufacturer of fine furs in Am

erica— a sample line ot the handsomest furs 

ever brought to Salem. Wo will place these 

furs on sale for one week only at the manufac

turers prices. This is the greatest offer ever 

made on Stylish furs, right in the midst of the

season.

I ll K

Q U A L ITY  

S POH K
u m i m p i u m .

SALEM.

t h e

QUALITY
STORE

WEST SALEM.

Walker Fitt* has built a new barn.

Alan Thacker has returned home.

There was a light fall of Ittew on 
the 19th.

Mis. Idolin Traglio lias gone to
Baker City.

A . V. Thompson hag moved into 
the Porler house.

Dung. Ilanna hutclie.-ed a couple 
of hugs Monday.

A Jones sold last years wheat at 
50 cents a bushel.

The spud crop is sboul harvested 
aud the yield is fair.

(Inventor Flutcher and wife ure vis
iting their sons at Jefleraon.

Mr. I). I, Matlieny’s grandson is 
stopping with her and attaining 
school.

W. P. Kinglo’s wood saw lias been 
doing a right sharp business in this 
locality.

Durr Gibson, of Popcorn, purchas
ed 30 bushel* of potatoes at 25 cent* 
a bushel from C. E. Hanna.

A pleasant farewell party took
place at A. Jones’ a few evenings 
prior to their departure for their nsw 
home in Santa Rosa. California. It 
wua a complete surprise, the evening 
was pleasantly spent socially, and a 
delicious ltineb served. They will be 
greatly mused in social circles here.

CALVARY.

Some worthless cur* killed some of 
R. P. Simon’s sheep recently.

Rev. Lowell preached a good *#r- 
nmn to a well lillod Isms. In*re Bun-
day.

Most of the farmers in this vicinity 
have all of the grain sown that thev 
wish le sow this fall. The early grain
luoks wi 11.

Albert Tetlrow, who is attending 
school at Albany, came over on 111* ] 
loth to attend the sociable and visit j 
his friends.

Highland grange met last Saturday j 
with a good attendance Three were | 
initiateil and two Candidates failed to 
put in appearance.

The Sunday school sociuhle was a! 
graiul success in every purticnlsr. | 
There were 35 present and they clear- j 
ed $12.K5 fur Ihe organ fund,

POPCORN.

A. II. Gih«in visited Portland last 
week.

Walter Hunt is working for A. R. 
Soutliwick.

W. P. Ringle and wife spent last i 
Sunday at the Soutliwick home.

An enterprising young lady in the 
neighborhood is helping her father 

1 cut wood this fall.
| Mrs. James Phoenicia has been at| 
the Siilom ho-pital for several week, 
am) is getting along nicely.

The Popcorn repobli. a is had * rat-, 
ly Inal Thursday evening They built I 
a Ivon fire, made a lot of noise, and j 
bad a general good lime.

D. R. Ruble's lew barn is under 
roof.

■?
Many have fiiished up their fall 

work.

Rev. Moreheud preached for us last 
Sunday.

Both our public school snd our 
Sunday school have tafcen on new 
life.

Those who attended the oyster sup
per at the home of W. W. Smith had 
a fine time.

Grange meets next Saturday and 
they will take in a new member. 
Pomona grange will assemble at In 
dependence December 4lb.

Basket social at, the church Thanks
giving evening. The baskets will 
be awetioned off at the grange hall, 
the proceeds to go to the preacher. 
A p'eeaing program is under prepar
ation.

BUTLER.

J. S. Pettyjohn lias a new barn.

Mr. Auer lias bought quite a band 
of goats.

Mr. Cox is building an addition to 
his house.

Mr. W. R. Ellis and family have 
been visiting relatives iu and near 
Salem.

Mrs, Rush, who lias been visiting 
here lias returned to her home in Sail 
Francisco.

Miss Grace Hussey it teaching 
school in ti&xJBeUwood district on Sal
mon River.

Miss Ethel Sappingfield, from near 
Salem, has been visiting friends here 
and at Sheridan.

Miss Bessie Hussey gave a party 
tho 16th in honor of her birthday 
and quite a crowd attended.

Jack Buiton, of Sainton River, who 
has been siek of typhoid fever nt Mc
Minnville, died there last week,

Preparations arc being made for an 
eiitertninment and basket supper at 
file.- school house on Thanksgiving 
evening,

LEWISVILLE.

Charley Holman is building shelti r 
for his barn. I

Marion 8-nitli was an Independence 
visitor Saturday.

Jj*. Atwater took a load of apples 
and pears to town last week.

Misses Minnie and Ada Lewis have 
returned from a visit to Independence

Mr*. Ada Alexander, nee Ada Burns 
who is lifting at Astoria, has a baby 
girl.

C. W. Pagett, the Pee Dee post 
master, waa doing business ill town 
Thursday.

Mono grange will hold their annun- 
eleetion of officers at their next mec 1 
ing, Dec. 1st.

Frank Gilliam, of Pee Dee, passed 
here Sunday, lie had been visiting 
at Momnouih.

Willie Lea and bride, of Bridgeport,' 
are spending a f*w days here with the 
(sniily of Wm. Critchlow 2

Clyde Turnsl, Johnny Williams 
and Walter Norton have gone to the 
mountains for a deer hunt.

Miss Ada Byers took charge of the 
Lewisville mail last weak while Mr. i 
Pearv« attended '*  other busiuess.

Janies Haggard and Marion Smith 
were very iiiiinslrioualy employed laat 
week dipping tlwir sheep and goats.

John Mulksy intends visiting 
friends at n distance on Thanksgiving, 
anil there will be no school on Friday 
following.

The Ladies’ Aid society of this place 
aro making arrangements whereby

FALLS CITY.

Lowest on night of 19th, 25 degrees. 
Watch out for your spuds.

Social Tlianksgivi-ig evening and 
box social at the Christian church.

There will be a temperance service 
| next Sunday ut the Methodist church.

Emma Tice has been hired to teach 
a three months term of school in dis- 

' trict 60, beginning on the 26tn.

Our enterpri.-ieig citizen, F. A. Lu
cas, has broken out in a fir. h place, 
und now supplies us with (resii m at. 

j This was a much neeiled iinprovt m lit 
| and we hope his patronage will be 
sufficient to justify him in continuing

ROCK CREEK.

J I,. Morrison sold a cow and ten 
calves last week.

Mr*. R E. Henry lias gone ou a 
visit to the valley.

C. T. Timmons, of ftalem, and W. 
M. Ashford, of Lewisville, passed by 
here last week.

The first snow of the season fall on 
the 18th aud oil Monday morning the 
ground was white.

J, L. Morrison. G. B. Hampton anil 
Henry Scott did some much needed 
work on I lie road last week.

Our school is 
than cjinmoii.

EOLA.

larger this winter

In order to reduce our stock to the lowest minimum by January I t we ure 
making a wholesale reduction on many lines of staple goods, among with h 
will lie found Mens, Youths and Boys Clothing, Undershirts, Draw, is anil 
Suspenders for big men, Overcoats, Boxcoats, Mackintoshes and Huts, Ladies 
Wraps. Mackintoshes and Furs, Dress Goods, Ladies Furnishings, Gi ve» mid 
Hosiery, Table Linens und Napkins, Large sizes in Mens Bools and Shoes, 
and nil sizes iu broken lines ill Ladies, Children and Mens Shoes ut less Until 
ctst to eloae out. No coupons given on special sale prices.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:
Lietie Co’s latest Fur capes reduced from $18 to $15, from $15 to 12.50. 
from $12 50 to $10. Collaretts from $7.50 to $6.50, (ciinf $6 60 In $5 50, 
from $5 50 to $4.50. Boas from $4 to $3, from $3 to $2.50. i-mlies Nob
by Jackets reduced from $15 to $12, fioin $12 50 to $10.50, from $11 to 
$9.50 and $8.50, from $10 to $8, from $6 to $4, from $5 to $3 75. Line of 
Ladies Mackintoshes for $2. Mens Rubber Hip Boots with leather si les, 
Urge sizes for $3.25. Yonrs truly, K E. B RYAN  A r ON.

A  new posiutnce. Sair Creek, n... . 
been established at the Dodson place 
with David Nachtingal as postmas
ter.

John Stump, of Monmouth, lias 
gone to Chicago to attend the fine 
stock shows nnd may go ou to Cana
da for a car load of extra fine sheep.

A special agent of the portoffice de- 
partmeat will next week examine in
to the two proposed routes from Sa 
lent intd the Spring Valley and Eoln 
regions.

> 0 M Y q >
j^H E N ITA T fc .

Gilbert aud Patterson have bought 
the Beardsley farm, the hill laud 
alto.

Mr. Shoemaker hat gone to his 
place near Mill City to work for a - 
while.

Blanch Hunter has been having 
shard time with an ulcerated tooth, 
which finally split iuto.

Mr Brophy lias commenced to cut 
and burn hit Imp vines. There will 
be considerable work done ou the 
place this winter.

Mrs. Clara Brunk was awarded 
live premiums uut'of eight at the 
Independence chrysanthemum show 
aud they were all first class too. 
Pretty good for an amateur.

There will lie uo admission charged 
for the Fulls Oily Thanksgiving exer
cises. The program will be followed \ 
by a basket soei.il in the haaement of 
the Christian church.

This i" said to be a preventive or 
a sure cure for smallpox : An ounce
of pure ertani of lartur, mixed witli 
a pint of boiling waler and taken in 
moderate quantities before meals.

To build 
new fence 
on account 
of cost.
Reduced prices 
on wire 
fi ncing.
Send
for
circulars.

Hardware!
A general assortment of 
nearly every tiling in that 
line at lowest prices. 

¡Stoves and tinware. 
Paints and oils.
Bee supplies.
Notions in variety. 

J.J. W ISEMAN.
MILL STREET,DALLAS.

*+++*++-!":-+-t-+-i-+-i-+-!-++++++t"MJ- •{*

SEVD FOR PRICES ON HOP WiRE-

SALEM FENCE WORKS
59 State street, Salem.

W A L T E R  M ORLEY, Prop.

WILSONS

CELERY

V 
+ 1 ❖

DANDELION
Will jjive strength to the nerve* and re
store the liver and kidneys to a healthy 
condition, give tone to the fetoinfieh end 
bowels, and promote a ifood applet j 
healthy dilation; will relieve coiiBttpa- 
tion, purify the blood ami make a heul- 
thy body with a clear skin. That tired 
feeling will leave you anu sleep will be 
restful. At W'iiaon’s drug store, Dalian.

! HAVE PURCHASED

CATARRH LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC

Xotl’ in* hut a local 
cmefty or chans« of cli- 
n.te will cure

CATARRH
The Specific Is 
cly's Cream Balm

It it quickly absorbed 
Gives relief at once, 

rt open» ami cleanses the 
Nanai Passages. 

Allay» IhtUination. 
f *A I  lit» U r A R  1,ls and Protects the L U L L ! *1 n  C M  U  Membrane. Restores the 
Senses of Taste and Smell. No injurious drug. Reg 
ular size, 50 cents; Family siw. il or by mail.

KLY BROTHERS, 6(5 War.cn Street, New York.

++++++++++++4-+++++++++++++

|Set Books. * |
+ - Our stock of books in sets in % 
^.eludes Dickens,Tliackery, Fcott El j  
Jliott, living, Lytton, Duuia*. Edmi+ 
J L vhII, Macaulay, Qre* n, McCarthy tc arlisle and others.

üJuvenile Books.

The Osburn Racket store at 00c on the dollar 
and have moved the goods into my store, first 
south of the postoffice. I will give mv custom 
ers the benefit of my "purchase by sacrificing 
the goods, some at wholesale cost, some for 
less than wholesale cost The s io c k  consists 
of ladies and gents furnishing goods, shoes, 
umbrellas, mackintoshes, rubbers, notions 
and h?„ts. Come early and get first choi ce.

isadore Greenbaum,
First door south of the postoffice, Salem.

4 -

lj* This is our 14th year in the b<n»kj 
Jbiipine«*, and judging from our suc-4* 
Joe** ill former year* in handling jo-J 
*?*venile book*, we think our stock ‘ 

khi« year *urpj»8.«es all former at
tempts a* to quality and point of 
fini*h. Thu line comprises sever
al series, all of which are pontilar 
'will) the children. We have almost 
•a complete line of linen books for. 
[babies, J

V

E V E R Y T f n j y iQ
T H A T  GOES INTO TH E  M AKEUP OK

SW ELL APPAREL
CAN BK FOUND IN THK DRESS «OODS 
DEI’ .VBTMENT -  IN -- OUU — : TOKK

QUALITY IS OUR F IRST CONSIDER 
AT IO N  IN  BU YING , EW THEREFORE 
H A V E  TH E  CHOICEST GOODS T IIE  M ARKET AFFORDS 
AND OUR PRICES ARK  NO H IG H E R  TH AN  MOST STOKES 
CHARGE FOR IN FE R IO R  GOODS.

w e  are TDimirc mn um cro  so lo w  th at  it
O FFERING  InUnftd Anil lALIOto W IL L  P A Y  YOU TO 
get one just to pack your summer clothes in 
if you are not going lo (ravel.

HOLVERSON’S SALEM’S

BEST STORE

Patton's Book Store + 

SALEM
?

*t* i
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 .- I - + V + + + + +

Bulbs-
We have a choice lot of bulb* at (He 

following prices; '
Hyacinths, mixe,I ootora, 90c a dosen 
Hyacinths, finest, *  $1.60 ••
Tulip* M “  35c “
Croon* "  •• 15c "

Send in yoor order at onoe while 
the slock i* complete.

SAVAGE A REID.
Seedsman. Salem.

Choose your

Camera
As you would a watch—  
get one that is all

Right,
The ones I carry in stodk 
are of that

Kind.

P F E N N I G ,  

Jeweler and Optician.

Next door to 1*. 0., Dn’l.is.

* * * m * * * * * * m * M * * * * * * * * * * x *  

I  JOS- MEYERS & SONS §
J  .«SALEM ’S GR EATEST  STORE.- J
J  G R EAT *

| REMOVAL SALE i
9Hc

•l.yo
3.00
3.00 
4.50 
ft.Of)
9.00

$1 2-5 ruffled Swiw curtain 
$2 50 Nottingham lace curtain 
14.25 ruffled Brussel« net 

rO extra Urge Nottingham 
16 -10 Irish point BrumeU 
$10 Venice net curtain 
$12 Batten burg curtain 

There If only one j«air of a kind, but 
they are great values.
75c cream flannel with black stripe ftftc 
”i0c striped w«*ol in«treen skirting .“5*c
fioc plain wool moreen skirting 47c 
Baarl button* ftc a dozen and up.

7ft, M l fancy ribbons 5ft cents a yd.

Mens rti*urrl**lis Ihirder handkerchief 10c 
50c outing flannel gowns - 43c
Kxtra long, extra heavy go prut 95c
Fault leas gowns in white * 78c
$2-‘ 0 black n uud to hats - $1.65
Be-*t can vans I egg in*, leather

bound 75 cent quality • 50c
$1 dress gloves, sale ptice - 75c
7V wool underwear - - 53c
25c boys underwear • - i5c
Heavy vicuna under wea - 45c
Black embroidered pnlkadot sox 23c
Shvwknit socks, special - 23c
$1.25 fancy shirts - • $1
$10 and $12.30 overcoats . $8.6H

1 .
These special lines are all on 'display at our store. 

Come and see for yourseif.

m  M  AS


